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Rev. J. K. Hawkins and Sirs. Haw-
kins returned Tuesday afternoon
from Iho Methodist conforonco at
Koscburg.

First showing ot flogc hats nt Miss
Loiinsbtiry's. They nro nlwayn right.
M. MV Dept. Storo, 1C8

Salem Statesman; It may Jio tlioro
In nothing In a nnino, but it would
be difficult to nmko this man ,bo-- ,
llovo It. JanifH J. Pappatbcodoro-koummonntourgeoiitopoulo-

of Chi-

cago, 111., would llko to Jiavo n con-

fectionery and restntirant concession
on the Oregon stato fair grounds
were H not far tho fact that n charge
of fU per front foot Ih made for
ground Hpnco, and It would require
a consldornblo amount of territory
upon which to display lilu name
atone. Then, too, 11m fdgn wrltorH,
it Ih undcrHtood, hnvo a fixed charge
upon tho letter IihhIh for painting
signs, and Mr. Pappnotn might go

. bankrupt before be pot bin ulgn
painted. At any rale. It Ih iintlor-Btoo- d

that he Ih "ntrlclly neutral."
Paper banger and painter, tinting,

etc. Phono G44-- to R, Sandors. 123
.Myron II. Ilorrlok, former ambas-

sador to France, and prominent In na-

tional and Ohio politics) for years, and
, party will pass through Medford

Thursday, morning on the Shasta Lim-
ited bound for Han Francisco, Hor-rle- k

linn been louring tbo nortliweKt
and In several speeches has favored

, this country extending morn relief,
j'cpAifntid Bympathyto a sister lopub-Vi7c'an- d

tbe land that when our Rev-

olutionary forefather wont bard
pressed by tho Iirltlsh, grabbed tlio
Hon by tho tall, and Raved the colo-

nics.
llooney SIsterH hominy at I'ublle

Market Saturdays only. 1(11

Tho regular weekly concort of the
Medford band will ho given In tbe
city park Tliurmlny evening In tbo
city park, Instead of Friday evening,
on account of tbo visit of Oovornor
Wills of Ohio, Iloforo tho concert
thq baud will piny nt the Mod ford
Hotel .In, honor or tbo llHlIiii;tilshcl

. .v.'"IJl'ri '. .

,( jyle Dare. Wood about that flrn In- -

hi '"JOn I'JMf? OfflPfl Mall Trlbuno
'.. ,'..',l

.Sqoloy .Hall left this morning on
thu last trip of tbo season for Crater

'
Lake. Tho mnll contract with tho

. pos.lal department and tbo park closes
Thursday, Boptombor .TO.

Try ono of tboso big lea cold G cent
.. mllkiihnUcB.tit Dp Voo'n. .

Frank llybeo of Jacksonville, Is tho
.

" .latest plojieor of tbo Hoguo River
; I valley to enllHt In tbo ranks of tbe
, I aiiolntR. rfhiasdiiy bo purchased n
J Dodjjo caryjfw.

t Drs. A .ill. ntid Louise Hedges, cbj.
l ropractlc physicians, Stewart build- -'

' tngl 2!JC Kast'.'Mnln St. '

Tho fall migration of wnnuonirn to
California for (ho winter Is under
way, and tho pollco aro enforcing the
strictest "movo on" regulations in
months. Tuesday over !lf men, moHt
of whom carried blankets, wore
counted untler'tbo H. P. water tank.

Tho smartest' bats and tbe lowest
price In Medford nt Miss Louns-biiry'- s,

M. M. Dept. Store. 10S
Agitation for an Immedlnte vote

on thu Modyiisltt rebondlug Issue
whioji was rflMvod with open anus nt

1 first, Is dying ti natural death, as fur
ns street discussion Is concerned. At

j '. first' It was In high favor, but there
i linn been a turn In the tide of suutl-- ,

mont In favor of the "watch and wait
. and be sure" policy favored. The

' . only uctho nrgumontatlvo support
now hoard Is from Its father anil god-fstlto- r.

For flour,4or feed phono Medford
Roller Mills. Phono 607

Miss Mory Karloy of ClrnnU Pass
spent Tuesday In Med foul visiting
frl(uids and reluthiw.

Cot it nt DeVoe's.
The poller received a complaint

th 8 morning that a litrd or calvo
were at lnrpp In thu southern part
of tbo olty t grsslug b day and night
on lawns, and constituting souielliln-o- f

a nuisance. There ts a elt erdt-nnnc- e

probikltitii tho runulnR st
large of stork In tbe ett lliutlh A

film ur from B to ii la ptovided
, Ifot Tntualos nt tbo Simula.

Frank Hill ofrroawnt l'lt sp.-n- t

Tuoeday In Modfqril attending to ban
iness jnattutti. '

China pheasant season opens Octo-

ber lit. llettur havo one or two
mount! by 1 ttartlott, Medrord's
taxldt-tnta- t anil f'urrler, rtu1nf',s Cun

' Store. 16

John Downs has irturuml rrom a
siiiiwnsr sixyit on rod work at Crater

' -Lake.
(let your butter, ofg. inilV, eroam

find Uuttormllk st U Vee's.
Uaati Cnnlwell of Uugae is sHnd-In- g

n tow day In th rlt oh buai- -

iiuaa.
Wwion On mora Shop tar flrt os

Kodak flntsliitig and ICoilnk suitlles.

' Charts ltmrftiH ttf riaibroftk. rl ,
Is spcudlHg a taw days lit tk eity at- -

.tending to bMc4nHt MaU4f.
AWlion better injurant is imt

ffilOlH

4JMf WiaW

te The IisMmruio Man will tdl)

Tbo call of Orecco for military re
servlsts no a, precautionary move,
against Ilulgarlnn mobilization In tho
HalltniiH will affect tlx Orecks living
l(i this city. They uro I'iirost Ora-marl- s,

a ctiok; Poto TohIcub, a boot-
black, two members of tho P. and U.
section crow, and two members of the
S. P. section crew. The (Irook con-

sul for tho nnrthwost located nt Seat-
tle Tuesday Issued u call ror all Orpek
rosorvlsts to bo propnred for a call to
arms. All the local ,ineti coining tm-d-

tbo citrw of intlllarlsm express a
willingness to nbldo by tbo order.
Failure to comply means imprison-
ment and fine under the defense of
tbo realm act should tiiny ever re-

turn to the ffltliorlniid.

Ladlos 1 nm now pcepaied to mafie
your hair Into switches. Madumo L.
Renmes, 2lfi N'nrtli (.iitkilnlo. '

Attorney. n. R. MoQnbo aponl Tues-il- ii

afternoon In Jacksonville nttsml-In- g

to business matters.
Arternoon tea with warors lOo, at

tlio Shasta.
I. T. IturiiH, n rormer remtdout or

thlH city, and listed In the directory
two years ago as a tltnbnrinnn, Tues-
day plead guilty In the Inderal court
to fraud In the settlement of Oregon
lauds and was sentenced to nine
months In the Multnomah county Jal
Hums baa lulatlves 'living In this
city.

Johnson, nt tho Dook Store, an
export watch repairer.

Hunters or tho Rogue River valley
will Hock to the meadows Friday
morning ror tho opening or tbo senson
on Chlnoso pheasants. Some nro rig-utl-

on spending the nlslit In the
country so as to be near the liuntliiK
grounds.

Rend tbo Portland Orogonlan.
Robort Thomas of Hilt, Cal., spent

Tuesday In Medford attending to bus
inestf mnl turn..

Until Octobbr 1st Dr. Myrtlo S.
Lockwood will limit her offlco boum
to Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4:.10 p. m. Othor hours
by appointment only.

Sam King of Watklns. Oregon, Is
upending the week In Medford attend-
ing to business matters.

Tako your watch to Johnson, tho
lowelcr, you will recolvo unusually
good sorvlco.

Krlc Anderson has reli'rued to his
home In the Rluo Ledgp (list I Id at-

tending to business matteis. Willi
bis partner, Frod Nelson, they aro ne-

gotiating ior tbo bonding or their
copper property In the Crescent Ponk
district.

Do Voo delivers tho Orcgonlan to
you every day foi 7fic n month.

Nick Kline nnd Adrian Rose of the
(Irltfln Creek district are spondlng
tho day In .Meilfori nftoiidlng to bus- -'

lucss matters,
I tako prldo In making your wntcb

keep porfoct tlino. I havo every fa-

cility for doing flno watch ropalrlng.
Johnson tho Jeweler. i

Of morger
l'lsh Lake, where he has heon'm
ployed by the Rogue River Canal
company.

Hemstitching dnno, jDc por ynrd.
Mrs. Hilarys, at Moo's Blorc. 172

James ICIIlngtou of Clrants Pass is
spondlng the day In tills city and

attending to lmslmsttt
maUers.

lliisluoHM innn'H itilek lunch, IR nnd
2Tc, from 11:.10 n. in. and it p. m.
TabltM and booths for Indies, .lean's
Caslllllim Grill, (laruell-rorne- y build-
ing drape street. 101

Henry Watts of (Uendal Is spend-'n- g

the wenk In the city and valley
attending to'Vusluess hihIIkts.

J. O. Clerking, tbo host all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives inndo any-

where, or plnee. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 320-J- .

1 puiobHied Cttntral Pulut
Met Muikwt rrom Art Lewis and will
take obarge Oct. t lluslnees will be
condueted on etrtctl) cash Iwisis. So-

liciting )our patioiisae. I will tr to
merit Its conllnuauett l foiirtwms
tieatmeiit and giving vhIum iotled.

HARRY l.KWIS.

The Kieiie of tli. -- iuh U MM lit

Russia Mia Nun il.ix
ouiil seraut girl. luir

b) tlir prtace, pld i Kll, leads

M 4iraaaVlua sbe ts

lM4tM "life it Jo " the U aeeuae4
at aOtMtU t Wafri

VIFE TO DECIDE PACKY'S FUTURE. WILLL HE STICK TO HIS DESK OR THE FIGHT RING

I'iicK MFii!iiiii1 i- - bhel nt k

Hi Joliet, III., rtintiing lu late
riitlier-iii-Iuw- lnewerv and it' up In
Mr. J'aeltey to deeiilp if the l.iiinlv
bnnkVull sltgll lie inereftspil luilbir
by the big monoy 1'nekey run j'u-l-

.

off in the prise ring any time In- - fm- -.

after it.
Paekev rpiit the game nlmo-- t tvo

yenrs ign. II wfl I lis wife,
Hint hroltgtit j(l;nm hi- - i

tiieiiienl nt Hint time. '
, ,"

'rtlrtl ml the nng urn
liei! swify.

I(ai quitting llir ritiv: V
hnril tni enpeeiHlK wlun Hum' mi
rnsTi tinywhere mm ir v.ii- - lit v. i

t,

HBHIUHn liii ii 'l " iiiieiwmiWHi WawPWJBWWawa1BWieMllawa1awwjB1li

I'jul.ev Mil ai'liiuil, Inislncss iiinii, nt hi de.sk In .lollct, Illinois, and nt
light, hi righting face.

10

KEEP CONTROL OF

COLORADO FUEL

DU.NVHR, Sept. 20 John I). Rock-efoll- or

Jr. today said tho Rockefeller
Interests had no Intention of giving
up (ontrnl or the Colorado I'uol and
Iron company. He denied any Knowl- -

Milton Ichuhurd has relumed from 'edge a prospective with

Jacksonville

time

vTiru
have the

a

llll!

Kstuiliii,

tier

ENTER

then

the Hill or au) other Intorosts, and
expressed the lielliif that the recent
sictacnldr ilae In tho coinpnny'o

stock wait duo merely to war specula-

tion.
Mr. Rockefeller's statement was

drawn out by the latest flurry In Col.
oraUo Fuel common, which yesterday
touched mm. "You sen that I am
going right ahead with my pinna for
Industrial betterment, on a perma-
nent basts," be said. "Of course, It
ts perfectly well knoun that the stock
owned by father and myself Is only
about forty per rent of the whole,
and if anv one Kta bold of a majority
he can control the romimnv Our
bond hnWIIiiM huMcver. niv much
more valuable than uui rim-- hold-
ings, and e would bo until i iir ne-

cessity or keeping Nome stool, inter-
est, to protect oureelvos as bund-boltiera- ."

Mr. H(H'kufllttr said bo thought It
unlikely that be would stay In Colo-

rado long enough to attend the an-

nual meeting r the company on Oc-

tober is Tbe etwHn' stock
book were rlosfd rienteiuber 27

to Hie meeting.

( WOMAN'S RESURRECTION AT PAGE TODAY
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ior I'.' Th.' piince U on the jur.
IIIk leltr fiM'llliHtt aif Mtlrred

tie iiiaktui the journe to Siberia
i'li tr and tbe picture ends Ha

the lmual rtnurteetiuu of Katuaiu j

I tke exismte of aw aarlaUv IsasW. 1

,4 niihrtW "Hi
fo ITM

All NIC lAKiniMO

TROOPS IN GREECE

ATIIKSS, Sept. 20. 'I believe wo

are on the eve or tho most important
operation or 'the war, namely tho
landing or tro'opH In Macodonfn tb be-

gin tho iiiarclf not so. much on
llerlln," said an of-

ficer attached to tho general Muff of
the llrltlsh army on the Onlllpoll pen-

insula who has cento to Athens fretu
the Darilagojlfa front.

"Tho two o'fxonslre rorces ure grad-unl- l

closing 'fn. The Mesopotamia
expedition HTltJipronehlrjt nearo' to
llagdad umrntwrti the Suvla bay-tJab- n

Topo line an Jftiaok on Constantino-
ple may beftu at any moment '

The ollieer who gue I'.sprt'x-io- n ti
thoM iilcnh f ('nnipt'mi Mnekeiiie,
who j iittiiolied (i the intelligence

nt" tlio g.'lienil hLiIT nt tin
Dnrilnnellex. lift ivneheil Athens
jeMerdhv rnnn'lju lVont.

('Mvtniu Mnekehrte said:
"It in mv opinion Hint the

of tlretve Stli tlu allies will

lnviu the lnKJehniitei' of the wur.
One more gup Iti "t ho iron ring nrouiu!
Auhtrig and t'erpiflnv i- - lieing closed.
The final MrtVuv will he t'liiiglit out
nil the plains vf Uun.U'.N. The ll to
Herlin Ii s tlnoii.h Uiil.iin-- t and
tllVslllll."

'S EM

ARDMOIil'. Okla., Seit 29 - Rus-
sell Drown, iit attorucN, announced
todaj that chatgos uf negllsence
axalnst t'u- - (inlf, Colorado and Sautn
Fe itutlv m would be presented be-

fore the Interstate coninierco com-mivssl-

thiouKb the office of state
Melioration conimlsssiouer. City ls

el u I in that the tank car of gas-

oline which exploded and killed forty
wn pcrmiiii and wrecked more tlmn

i million dollars orth or property
w.t-- . leaking and that tbe railroad
failed to conform to Interstate

tor Its safe handling.

Mrs. Leach, export oorsetlorre, ma-

terial aud fit Kuaranteod. 38G Nojth
nartiett.

rrrrg 'J ,.

TOO bTK '10 CMSSII'V.
V oit aUI.K- - Two Unrros, one geldliiK

and one Jruate: well broken and
fine iwrki'ia; aaddlM. bach. etc.
Inquire Moore tlg4 for two das.
after tkujt arlte ChamWere & Car-iwnte- r,

Qaliee. Or. Iti 4

MR KAl-k- V HtiWtnM In hs4 ears:
r1taam. t k. t S&t.. I

su h. . jtte tttiUk
Teaafe. Kit. 1 l k m. i.l nkkur.

i ..i ................. : -- . f "T-- i - - --w y- -
,.-- , ,., ,.v itnmu sTfMi n M ig ,iM; j ub ei.f
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can heat you ami the promoters nro
willing to jioy you your price any
lime ypu wiiut to figlil.

Tlmt's the way things stiiekcd up
for I'nekey no he induced his wife to
let linn fighL oni' more huttle.

He nnmcil $17,500 im the price that
would induce liiiu to go ten rounds
in ft hunt. like (lili-Iio-

wns liis opponent. Tliey wero
so clever neither could ilnmage the
other.

That fight Pent tlio thrill or the
ring ngain eouiiiig' through Iuh veins
ami now he's loath to quit the game
nain.

Rut if Mrs. Paekey Hays the 208,- -
70(1 Iic'h made in the ring (his last
fight netted him ;fi8(700 as he sold his
picture rights for $1200) is enough
hos'iii,' funs will see nli moie of Imp.'

DIED
Died At tbo residence of bis

daughter, Mrs. Plercrmenr Tolo, John
Chance, age S5 years, R months nnd

days. The remains were nhlppcri
to Albany, Ore for Innlnl.

THOUGHT SHE

COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Untonvllte, Mo. "I sufTerwi from a
female troublo and I Rot so weak Uist I
,tn I. i "

lib Wffil

Sit! V',

1 4

i i

'
.A !

1 1

,

could hardly walk
ncrosa tlio floor with-

out holding on to
something. I had
nervous spells and
my finpera would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
hod no appotite.and
everyone thought I
would not live.

Somo ono advised mo to tako Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I had,

taken so much medicine nnd my doctor
said ho could do me no good bo 1 told my
husband he might get mo a bottle and X

would try It, Uy the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its use, and
now I am well nnd strong.

"1 havo always recommended your
medicine ever since 1 was so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and 1 hope thia
letter will be the means of saving soma
other poor wbman from suffering."
Mrs. Maktha Skavky, Box 1144,
Unlonville, Missouri.

The makers of Lydia E, Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above they tell
the truth, elso they could not have been
obtained for lovo or money. Thia med-

icine is no stranger it has stood tho
test for years.

If there are any complications you
do net understand write to L)dla I!.
Pinkhtun .Medicine Co. (rontblcutlal)
1.) mi, Muss. Your letter w 111 ho opened,
read aud aunered by u Vtouiuu aud
held in strict confidence. '

Attention, Voters!
There have hern picparud Initiative

uetltlous. demanding that the CIO'
Council of the Clt or Medford submit
td the people for their nimroval or

, rejection. Mr. Medvnskt's
and reiumtlng plan at a fcpeuial elect-
ion to be bald In the Cm of Medford.

Said petitions will nc'axallaulo for
slKiting and will lie Urculated on and
after Monda, Sept jTilt, until the

,reiHlred iuiiiiIki oi stKiintutes are
obtaluett

T1IK I'KHL 1NVKSTM:NT CO.
:!T North Fir Street.

Deep Well Drilling
QII. km. and water wells, is, 13,

H4noi to U0f feet 1'e.r prlos see
J. STItXHINS,

!SS North Gentral'

L)

1 II!

MR. FRED ALTOS? HAlGrlT
J j TfetCIIKIt OP PIAXO AND UARMOXY

Announces Fall Term Deglnnlng Mondaj'J September 13.

Kpccbillst In Touch' nnd tf'crlmlc v

A teacher with an established reputation. ,

HAIGIIT .MUSIC

401 Garnett-Core- y Building.

EDUCATE FOR" BUSINESS
at tho

72

"SCHOOL OF i3ES.T RESULTS"
Kntcr --Now and Muko Vonr Tlnm Co nt for Soniotlilug Worth AVldlc. Coni-plct- o

Unsifted, Stenogrnpblc, Civil .Service, and Knglkli Courses Tnuglit by

Tcuclici's Wfm Know WtW to Oct U10 Rest Resiilti.

Medford Commercial College
l)ny And Nlnlit HcIuhiK

I (7jMBeaaaaisaiaaai-l-B

111
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llerulily ndnplahlc to nil Hituniions, villi 'M ability

to meet and overeomu the unuHiial, the l'ord is tlio

ear for your iouw nnd nnmiiiiisy.1- V.pfMnir1ntf tin

well ur being genuine utility In tlm deinnml of

everyday life. Airrnging nlioitt tvfi nqnts per mile

to ppcrato nnd mnlntaln. "

Touring Car $1-10- , Runabout .f.lflO, Town Car $010,

Coupelet $750, Sedan $975; f. b. Detroit' witli all

equipment. On display nnd Halo nt

C. E. GATES

PXiiiyi5SX33iXjXj

turtinmmv -.- -

FIFTY-FOURT- H

ANNUAL STATE FAIR
SALEM, SEPT. 27 TO OCT. 2, INCLUSIVE

Come prepared to stay full week

S20.0Q0 offered in Premiums I

Reduced Rates on Railroads ij

1'IUTUltRS

Trials of Speed
Shooting Tournament
Hand Concerts
Two Aviation Flights Dally
Hoy's Camp
Girl's Camp
Kverybody's Camp
Krco Sheds for Camper's Teams
Moving Pictures
Social Center Tent for Campers
Dancing Pavilion
Children's Playground
Ileo Demonstrations
Animal Circus
Amatour Dahlia Show
Taved Streets
Freo Transportation for

Froo Camp Grounds

323iIiffiXWWtwyw

lJ

' t

mmammmmmmmtunm Mil m

n

0.

X.

a

sri:ci.L
MONDAY

Children's Day

'JTIvSDAY . .

Womnn'a Day .

flood Road Day i:
AVKDNKSDAV"

Day
Woodmen's Day
Stato Societies Day

TIII'IISDAY
Portland Day
Transportation Day
Klks' Night

Pross.Dny
Orogon MnnufaQtllrors, Day
Scandinavian Day

KATUHDAY
Shrlnora' Day
Pioneer Dny
Ornngo Day
Carnival Night

For Premium Lists, Kntry Wanks, or any Information "Whatever
relative to tho 1015 Orogon Stato Fair, Address Al Jones, Secre-
tary, Snlem, Oregon.

Oregon State Fair
Salem

Week neglunlng September 27th

ltacos, Fat Stock, Poultry, Agrlqulturo
Horticulture, Manufacturing

.All tho activities wo nro interested j , t
t will bo reprosentcd v

W"i it '

. t '
ltslucl Itallnwid .

from all points in Oregon

Sale Datoa Sept. 23d to Oat. Sd

Tldkets limited to Oot, oth ,

All trains illrtct (n tho. Valr Groiindi

Ask your loenl agonts for tmln
schedules, aud tickets.

Phono

at raio Hf.

DAYS

W.

in. V:'

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John ,M, Scott, Gtii. Pnliunger Agent, Portland, Qroggn.

wood!

Salem

Fnrra

l&fc C. a.

1


